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TlfE 
.JNSiDE 
OUT 
World News For 
' Collegians 
B;y Dan Stelble, Jr, 
lJNl'fED STATES 
Labor 
The Federal Automobile Labor 
Board bas not yet found a solution 
. to the labor troubles in ·the automo-
bile industry. Emplo!,-ees of the 
Nash" Motor Company's Wisconsin 
plants continue their strike with 
more strikes threatened In other 
quarters. Tool and diemakers of 
Detroit have threatened to walk out 
as do the Seaman Body Company 
workers, and Nash employees of the 
Kenosha plant have rejected the 
Board's settlement plan. 
Secretary of Labor Perkins has 
been the recipient of some unfavor-
able criticism lately._ It is perhaps 
significant that President. Roosevelt 
and Gen. Johnson rather overlook-
ed her in their recent effort to 
straighten out the difficulties in the 
automobile industry. 
The Press 
Answers to a questionnaire sent 
to newspaper executives reveal that 
publishers' views vary widely re-
garding the effect of the code system 
on the press. Some are vi11wing with 
alarm the increased production costs 
without proportionate returns, while 
others -are hopeful. This is some-
thing more for the NRA officials to 
think about. A hostile press might 
mean, bad news for the Administra-
tion in more ways than one. 
Byrd Expedition 
The· latest activity in Antarctica 
is Admiral Byrd's in exiling himself 
alone some 120 miles from the main 
base at Little America, for the pur-
pose of making certain scientific ex· 
periments and observations. College 
students would do well to listen to 
the Saturday night broadcasts from. 
the land of the eternal snows, even 
if they don't. like that particular 
brand of breakfast food. . Byrd is 
m_a~ing history. ·· 
GREAT BRITAIN 
John ·Bull's face is red. After 
making a ten percent cut in the dole 
to th!! unemployed at the time of 
their greatest need, the British Gov-
ernment finds itself with a surplus 
of about $159,000,000. It's not very 
great, but is still a surplus. The 
British lower classes show 'surpris· 
ing humility. The New York Fed· 
eral Reserve Bank is blamed for the 
slash of the dole, the purpose being, 
it is said, to discredit the dole in the 
United States.. Two probable results 
of Britain's surplus are the repeal of 
the 1931 increase in income tax rates 
and the restoration of the dole cut. 
Ramsay MacDonald had to think 
fast for a while. · 
BELGIUM 
The political unrest, which has for 
some time been expected to be forth· 
coming from Belgium, has finally 
come into the open, and riots have 
broken out in and near Brussels, the 
Belgian capital. . Most of the disor· 
der seems to be between·the Nation• 
alists and Communists. However, 
the young King Leopold is still very 
much in favcir of the mass of th\) 
populace, and was· heartily cheered 
at the review. of troops held on the 
king's birthday, April 8. 
Repm·ts have it that students ·and 
the unemployed are being recruited 
and trained by the Blue Shirts, who 
oppose the present r.eglme, and semi· 
military drills are being held. 
· Russo-Japanese Stuft 
War \Vas expected in the Far East 
by the first of this month, but some· 
one's plans must have been upset. 
Or perhaps Russia and Japan are 
afraid of each other, and what might 
result from their mutual accord with 
the United States. ·Although con tin· 
uing in a conciliatory manner, Rus-
sia is •still preparing for possible hos-
tility by double tracking the Siber-
ian Railway and strengthening land 
and air forces. 
Japan continues to withhold her 
attitude on 'arms, and ·so may or may 
not accept'. a" limitation ·agreement, 
but is particularly anxfous to know 
if Russia will demand an increase of 
her navy, an important circumstance 
in the Far. East. Havlng announced 
her intention 'of withdrawfug from 
. the League of Natlons,.lt ls not like· 
ly. that Japan will approve of hold· 
Ing a naval conference at :Geneva; 
.but may:accept ·Bl'UllllelS 11 Waahbig· 
ton or London ia not chOlell. . 
(Contblued on Pale 4) 
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Site Chosen For ALUMNI AssocIATION 
HONORS GRADS AT 
Masque Society's 46th ANNUAL BANQUET 
ANOTHER ONE IN ELEVEN 
YEARS 
If you are wise and also wish 
to take the opportunity ·when it 
Is smlllng at you, you will attend 
The BLACK CAT dance tomor-
row night. , For the astrology de-
partment of the NEWS Informs us 
that Friday, April 13, will come 
apln only In 1945 and 1946. 
Justin Huber To 
Furnish Music At 
Black Cat Dance Play 'First Night' 
Wilson Memorial Auditor• 
ium Is To Be The Scene 
Of Play; April 21 Is Date 
Leo Koester, Student Director of 
tlie Masque Society announced to-
day that Wilson Auditorium had 
been definitely selected and approv· 
ed for the forthcoming production, 
"First Night." 
This theater, the city's finest both 
from an artistic standpoint as well 
as being the most completely equip· 
ped, will afford perfect facilities for 
the production staff. The play wili 
be given the evening of Saturday, 
April 21. 
. Feldhaus Directing 
Louis A. Feldhaus, an alumnus of 
Xavier, well known " in Cincinnati 
dramatic circles and himself an au-
thor in the drama field, is directing 
the play. 
Strides have also been made in 
completing the casting of the play. 
Alice Kavanaugh, of Mount St. Jo-
seph College, who was seen in the 
production of "Magdalene'' several 
weeks ago given by this school, has 
been chosen to fill the third femin-
ine lead of "Betty." 
As has been announced, Suzanne 
Heekin of the Schuster-Martin 
School of Drama, ai;id well known 
in radio theatricals in this city, to-
gether with Dorothy Geiger of sev-
eral Xavier productions last year, 
will fill the other major role. 
Charles Koch, well remembered 
as the lead in "The Pot Boiler," giv-
en-by the society last November, will 
carry the characterization of the 
detective, the most important male 
role. 
Girls· In· Prolosue: 
Notably 'in the addition to the cast 
are the girls in the Prologue. In-
cluded in these are: Ruth Decour-
cey-a member of Theta Phi Alpha 
Sorority a freshman in the College 
(Continued on Pa!!e 4) 
COACH MEYER TO BE 
FEATURED OVER WSAI 
The "Sports Review," a series of 
!>roadcasts on sports, conducted un-
der the auspices of the Ohio Ama-
teur Athletic Union, has dedicated 
its· program for April 12, 1934, to 
Xavier University. The presenta-
tion on that evening will be under 
the direction of the Xavier Director 
of Athletics, Joseph A. Meyer, and 
will be broadcast over station WSAI 
from 6:15 to 6:30 P. M • 
The program, as announced by Mr. 
Meyer, will consist in the singing 
of the Victory Song by the double 
quartet of the Clef Club. Then will 
follow a series of interviews by the 
Athletic Director. Clem Crowe, bas-
ketball coach, Kenny Jordan and 
Ha·l Pennington, co-captains of the 
basketb!lll team will discuss that 
sport as played at Xavier. The con-
cluding talk will be given by John 
Wiethe, captain of the football squad 
upon the achievements of Xavier in 
that field of sport; 
Roosevelt Secretary Sends 
Letter To JuJ;.ior Sodality 
The following is a copy of the 
letter received from Mr. Louis McH. 
Howe, secretary to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, President of the United 
States in response to the crusade of 
Patriotic prayer held by members of 
the Freshman sodality: 
My dear Mr. Barman: 
In the absence of the President, 
I wish .to acknowledge the receipt of 
the letter of March twenty-eighth, 
signed by yourself . and others, and 
to -say that I shall bring it to his 
attention upon his return to the city. 
Yciu may be sure that he will be 
grateful for the prsyers of the mem· 
hers of your Sodality and.will wish 
me to thank you fol\ writing. 
· Very. sincerely yours,. 
Sl1111ed: LOlJIS. McH. HOWE, 
. Secretary to the PreBldent, 
white Hojue, !Uhlnaton, D. c. 
Two of Cincinnati's most distin-
guished figures in art and religion 
were accorded highest honors by the 
Xavier University Alumni Associa· 
tion at their 46th ·annual banquet 
Wednesday night a~ the Hotel Gib-
son. 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Louis J. Nau, 
professor of theology and former 
rector of Mt. St. :Mary Seminary, 
Dr. Edward J. McGrath 
Speaks To Chem Club 
Tickets Now On Sale At 
$1.50; Committee Make 
Final Plans For Council 
Dance 
Norwood, and. E. T. Hurley, etcher, ---
both members .of the Class of 1890 At the regular meeting of the When Justin Huber raises his ba-
ton at 9:00 tomorrow evening at the 
Gibson Ballroom, the Black Cat 
Dance; which is annually sponsored 
by the Student Council, will have 
begun, and for $1.50 per couple 
Xavier students will be enjoying 
what Kenny Jordan, Council presi-
dent, has promised to be "the best 
off-campus dance of the current 
school year." 
at Xavier attended! the banquet· as La'vosier Chemistry Club .. held last 
guests of honor an!l received testi- Thursday evening in the Biology 
monials of honorary life member- Building members were given an in-
ship in the Association. teresting and informative talk by 
Presentation of the testimonials Dr. Edward J. McGrath, A. B., M. D. 
was made by Dr. William J. Top- Dr. McGrath, an alumnus of 
moeller, president ·: of the Xavier Xavier University spoke on chemis-
Alumni, who acted as toastmaster. . . 
The responses of the honored guests ~n ~onda.11 evening, Apr1! 1.6. the 
recalled the days' spent together, t~ird in series of lectur~s will be 
when old Xavier was at Seventh 1 given bef?re tl~e Chemistry Clu.b, 
" · The meeting will be conducted m Keen lllusic Promised 
and Sl'.camore. ' the lecture room of the Cl1emistry 
President Hugo F. Sloctemyer, S. Department, instead of the usual 
J., was the only other speaker on place in the Biology Building. 
The committee, of which Jack 
Mulvihill is chairman, has been un-
tiring in its efforts to make the af-
fair better than any other previous 
Council dance. It has obtained one 
of the best musical aggregations in 
this vicinity. Justin Huber's 11-
piece orchestra specializes in college 
rhythms, having played at numer-
ous proms throughout the country. 
He is known particularly to Xavier 
students for providing the music for 
the Freshman-Sophomore Hop last 
year. 
the program. He congratulated the 
Alumni on their rapid expansion of 
activity during the last year and en-
couraged them to continue as a vital 
force in the life of the University. 
STUDENTS O,F PHYSICS 
RATE HIGHLY 
A preliminary report of the Col-
lege Physics Testing Program indi-
cates that kavier students made 
better than the average score attain-
ed by students in 180 Universities 
artd colleges. For some 7,000 stu-
dents taking the test in Mechanics 
the mean score was 17.5, while 
"'Xavier reported a mean of 19.6. In 
Heat, for about the same number of 
students participating, the mean was 
10.5, with Xavier reporting 13.1. In 
Electricity reports were in from only 
419 students, who yielded a. mean 
score of slightly ovei-:·14; ' This ·test 
was administered . only recently at 
Xavier so that our score is not in-
cluded in the totals. The mean score 
attained at· Xavier was, however, 
22.3, eight points above the average, 
the possible score being 44. The 
Professor of Physics, Father Stech-
schulte S. J., expressed himself as 
pleased especially with the last re-
sult, One Xavier students turned 
in a score of 37.2 in this test a high-
er score than any reported. Again, 
while 80% of the 400 students from 
10 institutions failed to score more 
than 20, 18 out of the 29 Xavier stu-
dents 'participating had a score of 20 
or better. 
Card Party To Benefit 
Xavier Scholarship Fund 
· The Scholarship Fund maintained 
by the Xavier Alumnae Association 
for students at Xavier will be bene-
fitted by a ,Card Party and Novelty 
Lotto at the Fenwick Club tomor-
row night beginning at 8:15 p. m. 
Proceeds from the party this year 
are expected to be unusually good 
due to the co-operation received 
thus far in the pre-sale of tickets. 
Miss Alma Kruchten and Miss Cath-
erine Carter are co-chairmen of the 
ticket committee. 
Library Receives New 
Volumes As Gift 
The Mary G. Lodge Reading Room 
was recently the recipient of sev-
erity-nine volumes presented by Mr. 
;md Mrs. H. M. Kessing, of.Norwood, 
Ohio. 
The collection comprises fifty vol-
umes of fiction and the remainder 
are of a general nature. 
The thirteenth volume of the Die· 
tionary of American Biography has 
been acquired by the Library and 
will be on the shelves in a few days. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Due to ·the great amount of ad· 
vertislng ln thls Issue-there be-
ing about 60% advertlslng-d 
also to a misunderstanding re; 
gardlng an editorial policy Cthe 
many letters written to the edi· 
)tor coneemlnl' a reoent feature 
article abont Xavier Studente' 
likes aad clflllkes) we are". not 
able· to ptlnt tllti- letten In W. 
lllae. · · 
try as applied in the field of medi· 
cine. He pointed out the great im· 
portance of medical students getting 
a firm grasp on the fundamentals of 
this science. · 
Election of officers will be held 
at the next meeting of ·the club next 
Monday evening in the Biology 
building. All members are urged to 
attend. At the last meeting no bus-
iness was brought up due to the 
presence of the guest speaker; and 
all old and new business, includ-
ing the proposed trips to various in-
dustrial plants in the city, will be 
touched upon. 
Moderator Addresses 
Members Of Sodality 
At the meeting of the Junior So-
dality held Monday morning in the 
Chapel, the Moderator·of the Sodal· 
ity Fr. C. J. Steiner, S. J., announced 
to the sodalists that the officers of 
the organization had written ·a letter 
to the· President in Washington, D. 
C., telling that the members had re-
ceived Holy Communion in a body 
for the same intention that the Na· 
tional Crusade of Prayer was held. 
Also 'Fr. Steiner said that the Pre· 
feet bad received a letter in which 
the Secretary of the President 
thanked the Sodality in the name of 
the President due to his absence at 
the present time. 
Fr. Steiner congratulated the men 
on the spirit and patronage that they 
displayed in connection with the 
Catholic Students Mission Crusade 
Dance held last Friday, April 6. 
In connection with the mission 
work of the Sodality, Fr. Steiner 
made an appeal-to the members to 
bring any old Catholic literature that 
might be lying about home to school 
and it would be put to a very good 
use. For, in conjunction with the 
Chaplain of the General Hospital, 
the Moderator stated that the old 
literature would be distributed to 
the sick thmughout the hospital and 
by so doing may do untold good. 
TENNIS SCHEDULE IS 
TOUGHEST IN YEARS 
The toughest schedule to face a 
Xavier tennis team in many years 
has been carded for the 1934 varsity 
Enjoyable Evening's Entertainment 
Jack Mulvihill has issued this 
statement: "This year's Dance will 
undoubtedly come up to the high 
standards of previous dances held 
by the Council in providing an en-
joyable evening's entertainment." 
This will be the first social func-
tion of its kind since Lent and comes 
after the strain of the Lenten season 
and examinations. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
Kenny Jordan, Jack Mulvihill, Mau-
rice Farrell, Joe Podesta, Jack 
Hughes, Tom Schmidt, Walter Moel-
lering, Charles Riley, Harold Link, 
Charles Duffy, Carl Schwing, Paul 
Barrett, Marty McHugh, and Paul 
Long. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO NOW 
HAS XAVIER U. CLUB 
Columbus, Ohio, is the third city 
to join the rapidly growing list of 
centers in which Xavier University 
Clubs are being formed. New York 
and Chicago are the other two. 
A most successful organization 
meeting was held last Friday noon 
at the Deshler-Wallick Hotel. Wil-
liam H. Frank, Class of 1930, was 
named temporary chairman. 
President Hugo F. Sloctemyer, 
who was in Columbus attending the 
citizens conference on the crisis in 
education, attended the meeting. 
Alumni Secretary Edward P. Von-
'derHaar- outlined the activities in 
which the Club can engage. 
It was agreed to hold the next 
meeting on the last Tuesday in April 
for which an attempt will be made 
to have all Columbus alumni in at-
tendance. This meeting will be held 
at the Knights of Columbus Club, 
WEST VIRGINIA U. TO 
DEBATE X. TOMORROW 
netmen. Games with teams from The intercollegiate debating sea-
the Southern Conference, the S. I. son at Xavier will end tomorrow af 
A: A., and- the Buckeye Conference ternoon April 13, when the team o 
are booked. the University of West Virginia 
The schedule for 1934 season: meets the representatives of this 
,\1trll 21-1•;11rllunn 11t Jllchmnml, Iml, school. 
.A11rll 25-Ccutre ut Jlomc. The question to be debated will be 
i\in·ll :!i-Ohh• \\'i!tllcyim lit Dc1"wnrc, the one used throughout the sE:ason 
Ohio (Tentnth·e). namely, Resolvedi that the powers 
A11rll 2R-Kcnyon nt G1uublcr, Ohio» of the President should be increased 
(Tontuth·o). ·as a fixed policy. 
:\lny ·I-Detroit nt Homo. John Brocl<.man, Ray McCoy, and 
~~::; ~;:!':::!::~:Y 1:~t •:.::~:Rhm, Ky. John B1:ink will uphold the affirm 
1\lny 10--TenneHeo ut Knox,·lllo, Tenn. ative for Xavier. 
Jfay 11-clmttuuooim nt Clhuttn.noo&"Q., Father Manning, debate coach, an 
Tenn. . .- nounced that the Philopedian Socie 
~luy U-Vntulerbllt nt NnHln·11lc, Tenn. ty will hold a debate April 16, on the 
:lnuy 1s-w1ucnber1r nt llome. Child Labor Amendment. Nelson 
:'!lay 10-1.oulfi\'llle nt llome. Post, Charles Blum, Charles Koch 
ll11y 20-w1ttenb•rtr ut 81.rlnaneld, 01110, and Arthur Volek· will. participate 
Ticket Returiis 
Wednesday Is the last day on 
which' the ·money for the sale 
of"'First Night" tickets may·be 
returned. All unsold tickets 
must be handed In this day also. 
in this encounter. 
"That Man, Shakespeare" 
Rev. Claude J, .. Pernin, S. J., pro 
lessor of English, will speak at Taf 
Museum, Pike Street, Sunday after 
noon, at 3 p, m., on the topic "Tha 
Man, Shakespeare." 
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Revolt In News Office ~~~~~~!~~~£~!: ~~h~)n~~p~e!~f!: ilil ==:·: ==:~:==:·:== :•: ==:·: :·:==:•: _:•: _:•:==:·:==:·:==:•:_ii~· 
This pun b-us-in-ess-prompts us to !ill .. s · . !ill 
Schott And The Editor Squabble ••• Mahoney Breaks 
Out In Poetry ••• Clarabelle, The Steno, Gives 
say that all "stories should begin-1=1·1=1 . cruple not'. , 1=1·1=1·.· 
thusly: "One pun a time . • • etc.'' . 
Incidentally, did you ever notice 
A Book Report ••• "Tarzan" Queeno? 
what constitutes the first part of :·: n 
PuNtshment
1
_ ~!)- The girl-friend .is 1 
By Otto B. Schott Another person-we wish th~y'd 
stop calling us up at 3:00 a. m.-tells 
us that "Big Time" Mahoney wrote 
the "Study in Longevity" which is 
directly south of this. We don't be· 
lieve it, as Mahoney spends his time 
other than this, especially on -- St., 
West Cleveland: 
Ultra·sissy~~n:!ti~~o drinks his m1 . 1111 
Coco-Cola (advt., free) through a :•: • • :•: 
In case you didnit know it, we'd 
rather do this all day than chem· 
istry. 
str;:~perlty: Two malted milk ~!l not superstitious. @ 
shakers (mixers since the advent of 1'11·1 J
0
IJ
0
J 
And there were twelve sass-backs, 
together with one game of fisticuffs 
(Marquis of Queensbury Rules) be-
tween the editor and We'ses-the 
plural of We-apropos the Editor 
calling those of the other gender the 
"Fair Sex." He, being the Editor, 
(twish-twaddle and a snap of the 
finger to him) won out but ·we still 
maintain that WE should be called 
the "Fare Sex.'' 
electricity) going fo every store. _ 
/iii She'll go to. the /iii 
Clarabelle, the stenographer and 
coquette of the NEWS office has read 
the following books. She tells us 
that one should read at least one of 
them so that his culture might be 
BROADened: . 
Love, they must 
Ambitious Lady 
Free to Love 
Four Wives <Que Hombre!) 
Unknown Blond 
Mother, be careful! 
Men at her feet 
Love's Denial 
Convention Girl. 
And this list reminds us that Rob-
inson Carusoe must have had lots 
and lots, gobs and gobs, of time 
reading while he was on that island. 
A STUDY IN LONGEVITY 
The HorMe nmt Mule Jh·e thirty yeara 
Tht-y nen•r tuHte lllfht wines and beers. 
Sheep micl OcmtM nrt1 dead Rt tft·1mty 
They drink 110 llc1uor-w1der plenty, 
At flfteoen doa" nre mu.Uy dMd 
They look not on the wine that111 red, 
At te11 the citt'M toMt aall nine ll\'ell 
No heaMt on mllk and water thrhtes, 
At fh·e IUOMt blrdM hll\'e PRKllll!d awny 
}'ur from Blcohul they 11tay. 
PHKM "pend but n. few da)'M on thl11 earth 
They 11e\•er know the t:!Ocktitll'a worth. 
Out ~,·II, wlcke1t, rum-Honked men · 
J,h·e on tu three Hcore ;,.·ettrH und ten, 
"Tarzan" Queeno has been worry· 
ing his brethren at the Elet Hall 
Hostelry with the letters he has been 
receiving from Louisville (Who is 
going to win the darby?) chock full 
of lipstick impressions. 
Monday, as youse know, was a 
daarlin' day. Possibly that was the 
cause of Helmick falling asleep at 
t_he 12:30 German class and sleeping 
on through until ·.1 :45. 
Every 'manufacturer except the 
And don't say that you didn't see one who makes automobiles always 
the following headline in this col'm likes to· have the buyer push his 
first: • product.-The Kilikilik. 
McDOWELL 
MURDERED 
SUDDENLY· 
There is a possibility that this will 
happen if he writes any moh of them 
thar harticles abou' the fem'nin' 
peoples. 
With the stamps off the letters re· 
ceived from the feminine gender's 
literary fulminations in "What They 
Dislike In Men," the NEWS intends 
Compliments 
of 
CINCINNATi 
SCIENTIFIC 
COMPANY 
to ransom a Chin'e abybae and call -·~===========-;;;;;;J 
I - i 
!ill BLAC'K CAT l~I I I 
!iii DANCE - !iii 
I I 
!iii - with you !iii 
I I 
i * i I ~ [~) Tell her the gods [~) 
~ - ~ 
liil - of· Fate have l~I 
liil spread· thei.r 1=1il I i jlij mantle of protection - [Ii] 
~]) over the Gibson [~)-
A BETTER POSITION 
YOU CAN GET IT 
Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars 
or mor!'l this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position 
and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information 
and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. (Teachers ad-
dress Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.) 
. 
Continental Teachers Agency, Inc. ·' 
1850 Downing Street Denver, Col~rado 
Covers tlte ENTIRE United States 
School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if speed is urgent. 
You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours. 
~ ~ 
!iii - for the nite of !iii 
i i 
!iii FRIDAY THE 13TH li1I 
i - i ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~x==x==x x==x x==x==x==x x_x~x~x-x 
I FINALLY. FACED 
THE QUESTION OF 11NERVES11 
-CHANGED TO CAMELS. 
l'M SMOKING MORE-
AND ENJOYING. IT· MORE. 
MY NERVES AREN'T 
JANGLED ANY. MORE. 
·, 
F6RMER BAND LEADER 
NOW WITH 'POPULAR 
MEL. SNYDER BAND 
·Maurice King, former director of 
the Xavier University band, now is 
a. featured cornetlst with Mel Sny-
der's Gold Coast Orchestra at. the 
Hotel Gibson Rathskeller. 
.King is well remembered on the 
Xavier campus for the good work 
he did In developing musical inter-
ests. He was one of the first mem-
bers of the university staff to join 
in the radio cast that presented spe-
cial college programs over WFBE 
·four year.a ago in· Xavier's first air 
contacts· of· this nature. 
Snyder has the highest regard for 
King's work with the orchestra. The 
Gold Coast Orchestra is in its 32nd 
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week of entertainment at the Gib-
son Rathskeller. · 
Xavier students and alumni visit-
ing the Rathskeller will find Sny-
der's orchestra responsive to answer-
ing college number requests. 
Committee Appointed For 
Lower Class Dance 
A committee in charge of arrange-
ments for. the Freshman-Sophomore 
Dance to be held early in May has 
been appointed and is making pre-
parations to give the student body 
one of the finest dances ever held 
under the auspices of Xavier: 
The committee, composed of 
Charles Duffy and Carl Schwing, 
Sophomores; Marty McHugh and 
Rawlings Young, Freshmen, is con-
sidering several well known bands, 
but as yet, nothing definite has been 
decided upon. The success of last 
year's Frosh·Soph Hop has made the 
present committee rather optimistic 
concerning its outcome, yet they 
realize that they have something to 
live up to. Accordingly, they intend 
to arrange a dance as enjoyable, and 
perhaps even more enjoyable than 
that held last year. 
Resourcefulnes8 Pays 
A Tulane University student was 
nabbed by the gendarmes for filch-
ing unmentionables from a certain 
sorority clothesline. He was re-
leased when he appeared before the 
judge pleading it was his first slip. 
-The Reserve Weekly. 
Who was It said a polygon was a 
dead parrot?-The Pacific Star. 
FINAL APPEARANCE OF 
GLEE CLUB AT GIBSON 
The Final Concert and Dance to 
be given by members of the Xavier 
Glee Club will be held in the Hotel 
Gibson Ballroom, Friday evening, 
May 25, according to Wm. Graf 
Moeller, Chairman, and his commit-
tee consisting of Charles Koch, Jo-
seph Link Jr., Roland Moores and 
Donald Dreyer. 
Each Glee Club member is per-
mitter to invite two couples. Danc-
ing,will begin at 10 o'clock, after the 
presentation of the Club's last form-
al concert of the season. The dance 
will be closed-restricted to only 
Club members and their immediate 
friends. 
Four Apiece 
Huron College, situated in London, 
Ontario is probably the smallest col-
lege in existence today. It carries a 
total enrollment of 20 students and 
five faculty members.-The Case 
Tech. 
Simile: As vapid as the glass eye 
of a stuffed fox.-The Indiana Daily-
Student. 
• 
U You Want Somethlq Beall7 
Good And Good For You, Eat 
FRENCB·BA VER 
'ICE CREAM 
e All~ys kind to your throat 
_so round. so/inn, sofa~ pocled 
no loose ends 
We like to tell about the finer tobac· 
cos in Luckies-the choicest Turk-
ish and domestic; and only the mild, 
clean center leaves-they taste better 
-then "It's toasted" -for throat pro-
"It's toasted" tection. But we're just as proud of 
the \Vay Luckies are made. They're 
80 round and firm, so free from 
loose ends. That's why Luckies 
always "keep in condition"-do 
not dry out. Luckies are always-
.in all-ways!-kind to your throat • 
./Luckies are all ·ways kind to your throat 
. . - ..,_,_ . 
NOT1hetoploave1-1h1.Y'r1undrr·d•••l•P•tl 
- -the.Yor<horshl · 
Only the (]enter Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves·· . They, taste_ better_. 
. . . 
... 
NOTtbe bottom leave1-t#r''" lrifll'Nr I• 
---:--- fHfl'1--r11 O#d IHil,I 
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The Xaverian News pha, recently chosen as one of the 
1934 Wampus Babies at U. C. Helen 
McFarlane, a senior at Mt. St. Jo-
seph College, a resident of Lansing, 
Mich., elected a representative to the 
1•ubll11bed Ever,. 
Thur11da,. barlns 
The CoUese Yflar 
S11ln1crlptlon, ••.oo a recent Horne Economic Conference 
l."enr-~l~~:ti. Cople1 at Columbus; remembered also in 
the successful Masque production of ~1:1'?e~!"' r~~ .. ~·~~::! 11The Pot Boiler"; Freida Yuchtman 
ol•tl•n -senior a Mt. St. Joseph, was chos-
OJrlce: &2 Jlloloay DlllM". Phone: .JE, 3220 en Prom Queen recently at this 
school, she lives in Weston, W. Va., 
EDITORIAL STAFF and is President of the Mt. St. Jo-
CLIFF 1.ANGE .............. EJJITOR-tN-CRIEF seph Glee Club; Amelia Koester, a 
Robert ,J, Helmlck ............ oualneH Ata.!'ase• freshman at Mt. St. Joseph, gradu-
f:~11e9D~f~~f.~ri';:'.:'.'.~.:::'.::::'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~~~;>~~~!,~ i~a1i~~ 1 ate of the Summit Country D~y 
Joseph Llnk ...................................... Ncws Editor School was President of Dramatic 
The Inside Out 
(Continued from Page 1) 
GERMANY "I'm not superstitious· ~· .. 
but I'm . to going 
attend the Slack-
~::~~e n';f1~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ex~·1~~:;: ~~lf~; SocietY at this school, and Gabrielle 
Eugene Ryan .............. : ............. Hcndllne Editor De Waegaenere, a senior at Mt. St. 
~~~ if!~~~~!~~h·:::::::::::::::::::::.~~~~,~~~1~: ~~n~~ Joseph College, who was senior re.p .. 
The Nazi conception of religion 
came in for some hard -knocks re-
cently when there was a recurrence 
of the verbal disagreement between 
the churches and the Nazi regime. 
Protestant church leaders continue 
their opposition, and the Vatican 
sent a plainly worded message to 
the youth.: 'of Germany, warning 
them against the paganism of the 
Nazi campaign. A court decision 
has been handed down which 
amounts to a ban on the Catholic 
press in Germany, while the Nazi 
press has been given certain com-
petitive advantages. This is a quar-
rel which may have grave results, 
because the aims of church and state 
are more at odds in Germany than 
almost any other nation. 
cat. Dance" 
Features: c. McDowell, D. Stelble, n. resentative on the Prom! Commit .. 
Kearney. tee. 
Repw!~.~~8 J.::.~e:g, D~riaeli~e JDT:a"e, sr,~~i 
Long, Lawrence 1\lcQunldc, George Spitz· 
miller, Ferd. Clemens, :raul l!'ern, 
l'ost, Leo Voct, Dick Powell. 
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Lconnr1l Grllllth, ,Jo-a Schulte, Uoy 
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Edition Editor 
This edition of the NEWS is 
under the supervision of Joseph 
Link, Jr., News Editor. 
lt isn't wnrld11i: for n ll\'lng thnt hurts 
the 1\\'t?rni.:c mon, hul the ktml of lh·l.ni; be 
gets for hli; work. 
Site Chosen For 
Masque Society's 
Play 'First Night' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
of Arts and Sciences at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, and. a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph. She was award-
ed first prize in a Floradora girl con-
test recently held at U. C.; Beth 
Gosiger, a graduate of the Summit 
Country Day School, and now a 
freshman at the University of Cin-
cinnati, a member of Theta Phi Al· 
Play Locale 
The locale of the play is Sing Sing 
Prison and a true atmosphere will 
be imparted to make the setting as 
realistic as possible. Armed guards, 
garbed in proper costume will act as 
. ushers and will parade the aisles of 
the theatre to see that order is kept 
among the "prisoners." Part of the 
action of the play will take place 
in the audience itself. The "Warden" 
(Richard Reichle) and the "Gover-
nor" (John Brockman) will be pres-
ent to witness the spectacle. 
Plot Of "First Night" 
The play concerns the unjust con-
viction of an innocent man for a 
murder. The play is presented as a 
i·eproduction of the crime showing 
who the real culprit was, in order 
to convince the governor that the 
supposed guilty man is in. truth in· 
nocent. After much discussion and 
persuasion the Governor grants a 
pardon to the man in question. 
Lovers of the melodrama and the 
mystery will find this play much to 
their liking. 
Tickets for the production will be 
on sale at the Xavier University of-
fice, the week of April 15 and at 
Wilson Auditorium all the day of 
April 21.. 
Father Manning As Judge 
Rev. Robert E. Manning, S. J., 
judge for a debate Friday night be-
tween Walnut Hills High School and 
Indianapolis High School on the 
question of federal control of radio. 
"13" MUSKETEERS 
It has been reported that· that un-
known and comparatively mysteri-
ous student group that term them-
selves the "13" Musketeers have 
been frequently seen to meet at var-
ious members' homes wherein secret 
debate and whispered harangue have 
progressed far into the night. In 
keeping with their purpose of foster-
ing student activity and good fellow-
ship, the members have received the 
hearty thanks of Father Welfle for 
the selling and distribution of raffle 
tickets to various clubs. A party at 
Swiss Gardens scheduled for the last 
Friday of this month will mark their 
first venture before the public eye. 
No one loves a quitter, but the ac-
quitters seem to be fairly popular.-
The Kilikilik. 
The 
Schultz Gosiger Co. 
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Friday Even.ing 
April 13th 
Gibson Hotel 
$1..50 p;.: couple 
what ii means to store 
70 million dollars 
worth of tobacco 
the cig~rette that's MILDER 
-- ~%miles ef warehouses 
Everything that Science 
knows about is used in making 
Chesterfields. ' 
Oize . thing we do is to buy 
mild, ripe tobaccos and then 
lock up these tobaccos in 
modern storage warehouses to 
age and mellow like rare wines. 
It takes about 3 years to age 
the tobaccos for your Chester-
field, for Time does something 
to tobacco that neither man nor 
machine can do. 
· It means something to keep 
70 million dollars worth of 
tobacco in storage. It means 
just this: 
We do everything possible 
--,o · malte Cliesterfield tire 
cigar·ette that's milder,tlae 
cigarette that tastes better • . 
the cigarette_ that TASTES BETTE~ 
.• 195', r.iOGITT .. MYIU TOBACCO Co. 
.. -
toi 
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